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A conspiracy is never more difficult 
of detection than when it is conceal- 
ed under a pret^pse of duty, <X of some 
alleged necessity.

To live well and happily is nothing 
else than, to live honestly and upright-

jMiuary n.

grand pre

SX
weeks, return-

&ton. of Halifax spent 
xaas with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
-Vâfc N. S..MacRae spent

Whftmn!Yho tes been 
^hiîteat Wetoford, «pent the boh- 

Srs wth her parents, Rev. and Mrs.
CMr S ESSe Harvey is spending

bïïSjhi a WoY,vi'lle° btt

KEEPING THE SABBATHI MUCH TRIED RECIPE

a fas high powered motor car; soak 
f*ol well m liquor .place in the car 

and Ut him go. After due time, remove 
from the wreckage, place in a bbck 
satin lined box, and garnish with flowers.

A1 doubt as to whether or not the 
new. Sale. Tax will go into efet » 
Jamary 1st was removed , following a 
leng.hy sitting of «the Cabinet Councti 
at Xtawa last week when Premier 
Kinr «stated positively that the tax 
woiid be enforced.

W,ND" MacTavish— Yell have to change 
my caddy. Ill have no boy that de- 

the Sabbath by whistling! Isedates

Souvenir folders, containing sixteen 
pictures of Wolhrille and vicinity, on 
sale at The Acadian Store. Price onh 

20 cents.

ITh. Provincial Hodray Champion.
Went Down to Defeat In Thrill

ing Game at Kentville

KENTVILLE, Jan 3-KentvHte 
tonight defeated Windsor the Pro
vincial hockey champions the past two 
years, when Burke shot the winning 
goal after four 5-minute periods of 
overtime play in the best and most «- 

game ever played in the low)
T'teh S5TS

of play. To Kuhn in goal for the tam
pions goes the honor of the game. Bom
barded from every angle he was practv 
cally unbeatable. Over a .

Mtriï5"«3j£S,s-
terrific pace set by both teams.

Playing his first year in senior hockey,
Gordon Kuhn, ran tie defence ««- 
sol, was an outstanding star of the game.

«t h i o^ïiere>endinB thC Md^playtog11»1 bang "^defence game. I Elected to the board of Montreal Tram 
holiday» at her home’her . turnetj ror the winners every man on he team and Power Co. Mr. McCurdy represents

she spent ChnstmasandN^ Mait- the way througn. Burke showed t »e | ---------------- ...

fssv/t
and Mrs. m, Truro at- Provint! Time after time he broke

‘“mS® Jd^^lUu;U?cee entertained teheTgSl.ltt'toct untiftoe tost two K tna
the Womans Institute, Friday, Jam | m^was^ grtjgwJ ^ what ^ ^

as «J»Walsh saved Kentville I mail he remarked slyly. ’’Well, Jarie
(Bv The Acadian's Reviewer) I the first three gJland when is the weddin’ goto to be?
(By ine ncauiai when te Trade tots of'fine stops. Wr| "Oh, not for a couple oTyears yet.*

„AMXCMadEmiail-,«^u" to ‘genroî acontribut«iesome nice runs down ti^,Sirlex^B the poatmas-

H.hhurton not only from the 1 Sam ed on a whig shot. Jurt tMrty seconos l^bed his chin.
but Tiro from other works later Chuck Macdonald evened the ------

of steitor spirit and method. «gfl *«xe m:% KNEW AU" ABOUT 3
MCC "with3the" great humorist cannot] and took it the length of the ke, and QM g Hand (boasting 
FFtettSttom to make .t through this I gave W. Kennedy a P3» ln f | pve «*n a good lotta good
volume Here they will get thelmper- net for a score. The Pf/d eodtri 2-L day Once I knew an actor who 
ishabto ' part of Haliburton’s genius Eight minutes after ^V^^f,££could read a restaurant menu card and

1 ™ S&Uft 'fine ReJ* , know how

tnrafoomment. There is a mine of in- ,tot for the >°<?l8^Affal. |n twCTrer^ ”.3 £ w didn't read anything but 
formation about Haliburton's period minutes Captain Kennedy taUied- agam 
is well as an unfailing source of enter- on a fine rush. With one minute to gç 
fiinmftnt in the material» and the edi- McCann made the count 4-2. In the | 
u»r Isa delightful gukle to all who wish third period the locals tedrany chances
to travel in imagMtion the journeys but; their shodting was wUd, and ^dth, wmk wouM not study,

baafc ss« # » s? aas’jSMNSB »• - --—- as-
sdd this volume, which contains the sored the tying goal. There need be no controversy as to
test of the most famous Canadian prose The overtime jyrioda pro^Md <he ^ the ^ „ the woman is boss 
inter same fast game Kuhn and Watoh _be,ides ontroversy will never come

' ---------- ----------- , making great stops, and it wat only un|)|R near settling the question.
WOODSTOCK TOWN COUNCIL | after three minutes of play m the fourth 1 5™ _____

WANTS ECONOMY period SStto'yrtmteg Usually the man mean enough to
---------- and went through with tne winning .. nhoi.t i,is neighbor has done

An appealis being made by the May- Uai. Judy Smithof oinga mean enough for his neighbor "" " FREDERICK J. PORTER,
or aldermen, town manager and a pro- the game in fine style. J. Mcuonaia, him. . , High Sheriff in and for the
minent citizen of Woodstock, N. B., Kuhn and Wigmore were the only play- V. ------ -- ---------- £.? 8 County of Kings
to their fellow citizens through-out grs to draw down penalties. It is the soul which sees and hears, WITHROW

ïffifiSSSïÆf-TE ÎSJ:a-jb K*,,*«» ?,“s.~s“JBS'g'18)S *ïS|ï,
E-Si EL-ar1 Ha£s%Sa»ar'1s

The signera of the petition state that Corbin, Wigmore, Bæcter, forwards, 
they “d£iro or demand a large reduc- g. Kenney; Burke, W. Kennedy, 
tion in annual expenditures and. they Leitch and Bennett • 
ivomise their support to a policy of1 
strict economy.

«• xx/Vixsn a man. says tne appeal,
"owing chiefly to circumstances be- The inspector put hte hmd on the 
vond l.is control, meets with heavy golden head of the tiniest girl in the 
losses and is obliged to mortgage his ciass, and smiled kindly.
urooerty for about all it will stand, we “What is your name, lettle girl,
naturally expect two things of him. be asked. ;
Hrst^a5 reduction of expenses by cut- “My name's Iona, she piped nerv- 
ting'off luxuries; second an extraordin- 0usly, , ,
IT effort to increase hie income. It "And what is your surname? ask-

ed"ttel^e repüed. "I wouid

"^nTcr.'' mid toe inspector.

"You needn’t be afraid of telling me
y°"YouTon’t tough?” said the little 

maid anxiously. „ ,
"Of course not, my dear, wis the

""'ïùell. sir, my surname is Ford."

was the answer. • . .
And the inspector had a herd time 

keeping his promise.
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. ■
If you would banish avarice you 

must first banish luxury. !

T IS 7
CHIROPRACTIC ;

>citing

WHA it
K

br.'â» SA
theughts.

i?
IIA. No. 3864.Harvey. ience-of Common Sense applied to the human

Blfon ^ thfratS “w'hS:1m1923ind- Chiropractic is the 
machine, and the Art of 
is the Science of location 
health.

week.-

11sséRéP
Jr the tofiday at EUershouse. re-

IN THE SUPREME COURTMiss I

s

of life and how it manifests itseM m matter tne sci ^ ing disease, 
cates precisely the tomt where the forays mt^rmpM. proa^

to piwer to reach its destination, 

leave to spinal cord. .**

INVESTIGATE

Bi tween; ______
RAY L. COLOWBLL 

—And—
RUPERT P. WHITMAN and 
BLANCHE A. WHITMAN

Defendants

Plaintiff

i’iH*

SEHZESH
or his Deputy at the Court House at 
Kentville, in the County of Kings,on

TUESDAY, THE 12TH DAY OF 
FEBRUARY, A. D. 1M4.

■

' ;i:È■
SMILE

In small towns no one’s business is 
often made everyone’s business a re
mark that is especially true of love af- I .

one town the postmaster was I t y,e bour 0[ twelve o clock noon, pur- 
iw what stage the court- 0f an order of Foreclosure and

Sale made herein and dated the 4th 
1 day of January, K. D. 1924. unie» be

fore the time of sale the amount due 
to the Plaintiff herein and costs be paid 
to the Plaintiff or his Solicitor.

ALL the Estate, right, title, in tenet,
tdhT?tovea^UI>-

______  , 1V RUPERT P. WHITMAN
“Didn’t you notice ! didnt either. . BLANCHE A. WHITMAN and 

and the postmaster q( gU pç^n, claiming or, entitled by.
from or under them or either of themr

û V
Fllik

this wonderful science. It’s a pleasure to tell you about it.
4th. '

about books

c. E. CARLSON, D. C.
Harris Apartmant.

WOLFV1LLE , N. S.
Phone 186

MAIN ST.
Hours 10-12 A. M. 3-5 P. M.

Consultation and analysis free.

Branch Office Port William.
At the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Weaver 

Tues., Thurs., Set.,
A 7-9 P. M.

certain lot, tract or parcel of
lying and behig at Lockhart ville 

in the County of Kings, bounded and 
described as follows;—

ly) "Yeh at® 
actors in

3

BsaSf
ly belonging to the Hugh McMon- 
agle Estate; thence by the said lands 
formerly belonging to the Hugh Mc- 
Monagle Estate to the old Mount
Denson road; thence Westerly by the
said old Mount Denson road to the 
point of beginning, containing sixty- 
five acres more or less.
TERMS OF SALE.—Ten per cent 

deposit at time of sale, remainder on 
delivery of Deed.

DATED AT KENTVILLE, Nova 
Scotia, this 4th day of January, A. D.

/

health
TOILET PAPERWORTH TRYING

Genuine Crepe Tissue
Large Rolls

I-

i _Best Quality

13 rolls for $1.00
p
r
II

The Acadian Store F

13 4i
o

New Gars de Luxe Made in Canada
Jan. 26th u ,

P^ifax to Liverpool vie St. John e,

•SS ”Sachem” about Jan. 12th.
H^f“L0NDON*^^0^”oN " about 

Jan.19th
Halifax to London. *ss ‘‘London Commerce about 

Jan. loth
H^“^""^Hülïth. ’24

H^“mÂnotÉs™* Producer "
about Jan. 14tn 

SS -Manchester Port” ^out^

about Jan. 13th

Westbound 
Liverpool to Halifax via 

StTjohn’., Nfld.
•SS “Digby” about Jan. 12th 

Bordeaux to Halifax
•SS ‘‘U bourdonnais ton. 3rd,

•SS "Roussillion" Jan. 26th,
March 6th

Rotterdam and Southampton 
To Halifax

••SS ’’.Veendam” Jan. 9th,Feb^l5,

•*9S ‘‘New Aatterdam" Jam23rd, 
/ Fob. 27th 

Cothenburr to HalTax 
••SS “STOCKHOLM" Feb.

14th, March 27th

.4BUT did she?

à

way. ” » the btome-up- 
ie people for more 
grant* for various

cent in five years.

The statement 
on the demands c

| ■ 0■ v

t

>>BANKRESIGNERAS AWHY 1 Applied Affection.—You can rabe
SS a|plV tte JRS

his pants.—St. John Journal, |

Chance of Venue—A man I know 
ate too much angel cake the other 
night and has felt like the devil ever 
tines.-Medicine K«t Newt.

tedk’tiMnorrow. I thought he was 

joking.

%

Ml

II1

il
I told a woman to endorse a check

tohe,riited'.x,w.r^thtyh- can scarcelyRubbing It In—It
a sick horse to see that even 
inary surgeon who is called 
him drives a motor car.—Tor-

back
A customer complained because we the" 

didn't pay interest on his overdraft. jn to

•Passengers and Freight
- I

Book you* Passage for 1924 Season 
New..

—Pronto s;j ÿrssi^s^t^
You wouldn’t guess it. to aee her onSWSï'55'jraKî

f \ t th. Ofcil ul iiMdcin imprvvciu.nu te railway
U service in Canada ara th. CenegM* P«W. 
combination dining and parlor ears. The new all 

eli in number, will epernle on the more 
£2l2St ahett runs, affording every eonvealenee 

-SLIfull else dining and parlor ear. 
an wt'nqnlred. They an the only Cafe Parlor Can

' exlatan/whlch an £#***>•iJ’Se^aothtr die- 
the nvetving slumber-back chairs an aaataer aia

j~.SK»..

sss

(hair, all witi tnrneen ahadw. diffuse a were «few.^T7nSS.rÆT^,tran

SSS* »ssr jssanap sss
ha utitiaed, but then la room enough tor thrae men 
to warkand tor the carving tablai. .Ink, dish washer 

innumerable lockers tor

.1UMAN NATURE

Musician: “I’ve been playing Men-
dG««!t: “Bet you beat him. That 
guy never coutdW golf."

Fumeea, Withy & Co., Lti 
Halifax, N. S.

Ahe.e-n.UNee le»e-Perte» O..

them cool too, boeauee.ke maf be lot into • ehamtmr

* K.’sS’Si si- ««-go
people Three tables each «ecommedato tow dlaen,

'* ,,rT ylet^eîwSi few l«M. e#n®““ t2®^

ffîi&twî. Jg«.mpartmhnt la ahAolutaly tin last word mmtort.
The smoking room la naehed through . short cor

ridor, off whiob are the wash rooms. This ti aotrn- 
what smaller, but decidedly more comfortable than 
the smoking rooms of the standard sleeper or tint 
class roaches, ft to over T feet tong and th* two 
leather aofaa accommodate six people with snso.

The new Canadian Pacifie cafe parlor can have 
their own heating unite which Is another advantage. t 
They are fitted with cooling tons end the netUeWg 
system has been ed arranged as to ewun s eopiptota 

groiaries, chin.wara, f»g* »? «v«n tow minutes ^without causing

* T*tr*ilXd. snfk^-*- can an a «todit te the Oanadla. worhman-
Httend watee toi ,an,to the dining «wam «fd ^ geos tats their wakens end wUI -to
. jC* «5h ta eaeeurSe teavel ta this wT* the eontlnenL

, and
«

Phone Day 4M Night-204.Send me your mad ordeft ’
During th* Holiday Season

after the grand Xmas rush

P. 0. Box 76

ATTR ACWEC BARGAINS
• \â

_ ..ye Balance of my Ladies Conte to dear about | price
I One only Seal Coat Large Sable Collar and cuffs worth $235.00 Sale price 
1 One only Muskrat Coat worth $195.00 Sale proce

Dresses one lot.------..^..-$8.75 Another .
This is about | price. See them at once >

All my overcoats and suits for Men in stocky 25% discount
BanDOs£ W grand display -and wrte prices.

TEPHENS, WINDSOR. N. &

....$165.00
___ $129.00
.... $19.50$16.50. One

;
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